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from the college

VISIONING FOR TOMORROW
As the healthcare system evolves so must professions - Evolution
is vital for sustainability and quality care delivery. Nursing leaders
and authors Tim Porter O’Grady and Kathy Malloch (2011)i, state
“Nothing is the same, nor will it ever be again”. With this concept in
mind, the College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA)
is examining, forecasting, and visioning for the future of the
Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) profession. This planning requires
detailed analysis of education and practice, and examination of
trends in technology, demographics, and economics.
The CLPNA Council is hosting a Think Tank to generate and discuss innovative ideas focused on
preparing the Licensed Practical Nurse profession to deliver high quality nursing care well into the
future. The Think Tank involves a select group of stakeholders including government, employers (public
and private), educators, our education approval committee, representatives of the LPN profession, and
CLPNA staff.

We believe
Licensed
Practical Nurses
are a practical
part of the
solution.

Healthcare today requires innovative ideas and solutions to accomplish sustainability in a quality
system. We believe Licensed Practical Nurses are a practical part of the solution. Understanding
the needs of the people we serve, resource demands that impact care, and new and improved
ways to achieve positive outcomes for patients is not only valuable, but vital to a profession.
“Deciding what not to do is as important as deciding what to do.” Steve Jobs

This is an exciting time for Licensed Practical Nurses. Growth in the profession is evident
across the country. Opportunities continue to emerge in traditional and non-traditional settings.
Education standards are being enhanced, advanced education and opportunity for specialization
is growing, and the healthcare system is increasingly pressured to improve resource management.
Planning effectively is critical to ensure our profession is ready as the opportunities continue to expand.
We must also remain resilient and willing to meet the challenges that exist within the system.

At writing of this article, the Think Tank has not yet occurred; by publishing date it will have passed.
Wayne Gretzky is famously quoted: “Skate where the puck is going, not where it’s been”, a philosophy
similar to that of the CLPNA Council. The Think Tank and other CLPNA visioning initiatives will ensure
the LPN profession is prepared for the future and increasingly viewed as a practical solution to ensuring
quality, competent nursing care for Albertans.
We look forward to sharing more about the results of this initiative and how the Licensed Practical Nurse
profession will continue to best serve Albertan’s, today and in the years ahead.
Jo-Anne Macdonald-Watson, President and Linda Stanger, Executive Director

Malloch, K. & Porter-O’Grady, T. (2011). Quantum Leadership: Advancing Innovation, Transforming Health Care, 3rd Edition.
Sudbury, MA: Jones and Bartlett Learning.

i
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2014 LPN

Awards of Excellence
NOMINATE A LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
Nominations are open to honour LPNs who demonstrate exemplary leadership,
nursing education/preceptoring, and practice in Alberta. All nominees are honoured
at the Celebration and Awards Dinner on May 1, 2014 during the CLPNA’s 2014
Conference in Edmonton. Winners receive $1000 and a commemorative crystal
award.

Pat Fredrickson Excellence in Leadership Award given to an LPN for consistently
demonstrating excellence in leadership, advocacy, communication and passion for
the profession.
Rita McGregor Excellence in Nursing Education Award given to an LPN nursing
educator or a designated preceptor in a clinical setting who consistently
demonstrates excellence in providing education in the workplace.
Laura Crawford Excellence in Nursing Practice Award given to an LPN who displays
exemplary nursing knowledge, promoting an atmosphere of teamwork, mentoring
of team members, and pride in the profession.

NOMINATE A HEALTH CARE LEADER
Nomination Forms:
www.CLPNA.com,
info@clpna.com,
or 780-484-8886
Winners will be chosen by the
Selections Committee of the
Fredrickson-McGregor Education
Foundation for LPNs and will be
announced at the CLPNA’s 2014
Conference. Only complete Nomination
Applications will be forwarded to the
Selections Committee for review.

The Interprofessional Development Award recognizes non-LPN health care leaders
who are instrumental in building quality practice environments. Nominees are
chosen by LPNs who believe that the individual has contributed to an overall positive
environment for the health care team. The recipient receives a commemorative
crystal award at the Celebration and Awards Dinner on May 1, 2014 in Edmonton.
This non-LPN health care leader provides exceptional care to Albertans by:
• demonstrating exceptional leadership skills
• fostering a collaborative practice environment
• promoting professional growth and development
• creating high functioning interprofessional team(s)
• articulating the value of LPNs as vital and respected team members
• advocating for all team members to utilize their full range of competencies

Nomination Deadline: February 28, 2014
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You.

Supporting
community
Integrative Health Coach
Accessible Housing Design
Addiction Studies
Adult Educator
Behavioural Strategies
Birth Doula
Child & Youth Human Rights
Children’s Mental Health
Conflict Resolution
Cultural Diversity
Dementia Care
Education Assistant
Feng Shui Practitioner
Funeral Service
Massage Therapy
Medical Terminology
Neonatal Nursing
Perinatal Nursing
Personal Fitness Trainer
Police Studies
Reiki
Yoga Therapy

Patient

Nurse

Organization

Continuing Education
403.440.6875
mtroyal.ca/conted
INFO NIGHT, MAY 28, 4:30-7:30 PM
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Co-Worker Abuse:

A Psychological Hazard in the Workplace
This is the third of a series of articles developed by CLPNA on raising awareness of co-worker abuse in the workplace.

Abusive behaviour among nurses is a significant problem in the profession internationally, and is a major workbased stressor and occupational health issue for nursesi,ii. Co-worker abuse represents a psychological hazard in the
workplace that can ultimately be injurious to the mental health and emotional well-being of the nurse on the receiving
end. From an occupational health & safety (OH&S) perspective, the workplace can positively influence health, just as
easily as it can negatively influence health if exposure to occupational hazards is not well managed, controlled and
eliminated. This includes the psychological hazards associated with abuse among nursing colleagues.
Mental health problems related to the workplace take a significant toll on employees, organizations and greater society.
Provincially, Alberta Health Services states that mental health claims are the fastest-growing category of disability
claimsiii. Nationally, in the document Changing Directions, Changing Lives, the Canadian Mental Health Commission
describesiv:
• Stress contributes to 19% of absenteeism costsv.
• Stress-related absences cost Canadian employers about $3.5 billion each yearvi.
• Mental health illnesses account for approximately 30% of short-and long-term disability claims, and are rated as
one of the top three drivers of both short- and long-term disability claims by more than 80% of Canadian 		
employersvii,viii.
• Mental health problems and illnesses account for more than $6 billion in lost productivity costs due to 			
absenteeism and presenteeism (coming to work but being less than fully productive)ix.
• Over the next 30 years, the cost of lost productivity due to absenteeism, presenteeism and turnover is estimated
to reach $198 billion in current dollarsx.
Unfortunately, the research literature does not cite the costs of stress, mental injury and illness specifically related to
bullying and other forms of co-worker abuse in the workplace. Nevertheless, the conditions of the work environment
that can cause mental health problems for the workforce must be addressed by employers to prevent psychological
harm from occurring in the first place. Conduct at work and psychological consequences can both be represented on
a continuum as shown in Figure 1. Behaviours that licensed practical nurses can demonstrate and the psychological
health and safety that they can enjoy in their work environment are clearly illustrated within this figure.
Figure 1
Conduct
at Work
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Consideration

Joy, Meaning

Psychological
Consequences

Job Satisfaction

Respectfulness
Civility/Fairness
Carefulness

Engagement
Loyalty
Commitment

Incivility
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Burnout

Bullying

Anxiety

Discrimination
Harassment

Depression
Suicide, PTSD

Advocating for Psychological Health and Safety in the Workplace

This series is sponsored by CLPNA through grant funding from Alberta Employment
& Immigration, Occupational Health & Safety Program Development & Research

References available online
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“You have brains in your head
and feet in your shoes,
you can steer yourself in any
direction you choose!”
~ Dr. Seuss
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BrainGain
A Leading Edge LPN Role In Clinical Neurosciences
by Chris Fields

161,000 km of blood vessels that would circle
the earth 4 times, 100 billion neurons, 70,000
thoughts a day, an information processor as
fast as 430 km per hour, a generator of 10-23
watts of power while awake – enough energy
to power a light bulb. So much happens in
that 1.36 kg organ on the top of our head.
The brain is a literal subject of daily life at the
Neurosciences ICU step down unit (Unit 112) at
Foothills Medical Centre in Calgary. Treatment
of neuro-trauma, brain and spinal cord tumours,
diseases of the central nervous system, and acute
strokes requires high performance nursing care.
The brain is also a metaphor for the leadership,
team-work, and dedication of patient-centric
healthcare that has witnessed progress of the LPN
role to the point that, in the words of Frankie Wong,

RN, Clinical Nurse Educator “it is one of the most
advanced in Alberta, if not Canada.” Management
of continuous heparin infusion, external ventricular
drains, subdural drains, intra-arterial pressure
monitoring, central venous lines, intra-muscular
injections, and cardiac monitoring are day in the life
procedures of an LPN on Unit 112.
Add to that the lowest nursing turnover rate in the
Calgary Zone with high job satisfaction.
The million dollar question is: “How”?
How does one medical environment robustly
leverage full LPN capability while other medical
environments don’t? And how does one create such
high job satisfaction rates in a stressful, highly acute
medical environment with the highest bed flow
through in Calgary (up to 32 bed moves in a day on
a 28 bed Unit)?
>
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The answer is seemingly simple and
can sound cliché, but Unit 112 bears
witness to it: “It is about the mindset.”
To peel it apart further, Frankie
and Shantel Hunter, RN, Unit
Manager articulate a performancebased healthcare delivery model
encompassing a team of RNs, LPNs,
NAs, doctors, and allied health
professionals (physiotherapists, speech
language
pathologists,
dietitians,
occupational
therapists,
social
workers) based on:
• Culture (the power of team, pride,
mentorship, and positive attitude).
• Skills development and maintenance
through continuing education.
• Management/leadership that
fully supports and enables team 		
performance.
• Pushing boundaries as a matter of
patient-centric (continuity and 		
quality of care) efficacy.
“LPNs take on complex cases other
units wouldn’t allow,” says Shantel.
“We push boundaries because we have
a passion for doing more, doing better,
and doing what others don’t.”
Stretching wings is also a matter of who
the Foothills Medical Centre serves.
The Neurosciences Unit provides
care to a population of roughly 2.5
million people spanning southern
Alberta, southwestern Saskatchewan
and southeastern British Columbia.
Demonstrating clinical excellence of
the Calgary Stroke Program, housed
in Unit 112, is a dedicated team of
nurses and a bed standby (24 hour)
to treat acute stroke patients. The
stroke program was acknowledged by
Accreditation Canada in 2012 with
a Stroke Services Distinction Award
and recognition as one of two leading
stroke centres in Canada (the other
is in Toronto). Foothills is the busiest
single stroke centre in Canada, seeing
roughly 1450 patients in emergency
annually.
“We are a Level 1 ICU,” Shantel
notes. “We always need to up the ante
because we’re taking care of the sickest
people in the region we serve.”
Frankie observes that care used to
be more fragmented and LPNs felt it

10
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when they would have to ask others
to do procedures for their patients.
This practice caused issues with
completeness of care and holistic
approach, and the all-important
therapeutic trust relationship building
with a patient. Frankie adds that
advance of capability has been both
management and LPN-driven. “We
have a good group here. They have
high expectations of self and team,
and want to learn and advance skill. In
turn, as Unit leadership we always ask:
‘Why can’t they?’”
Answering that question created
a simple approach to new skill
development, described by Shantel as a
set of questions focused on competence
and skill maintenance: 1) Does the

skill fit the practice?; 2) Are they
capable?; 3) Can we provide education
and training?; and 4) Will they have
enough practice with the skill (i.e. if
they will only do it once in five years
that’s not enough)? “Once we have
made a decision we fully support the
decision,” Shantel says. “Our dialogue
is all about entertaining the possible.”
Shantel is emphatic that use of LPNs
is not about budget, it’s about efficacy
given the highly acute setting that has
no margin for error. “Competencies
are certified and skills can be taught.
Our LPNs are highly skilled, highly
experienced, and most have been here
a long time. So our role is to invest
in our team, and in LPN growth and
development.”

Frankie has been around the Foothills
Medical Centre block a few thousand
times, having worked at Foothills
since 1992 and on Unit 112 since
2001. Spend five minutes on Unit 112
and you understand why Frankie is a
cornerstone….he has a quick smile,
easy manner, and infectious spirit.
Frankie cites an analogy to underscore
the importance of education in a place
devoted to healing “head space.”
“If someone is blue, they don’t have
enough oxygen and you can see the
manifestations. With neuroscience, if
you’re not talking we need to figure
out what happened. It requires deep
assessment and complex thinking
because the manifestation can be quite
hidden.”
He’s also blunt about his passion for
his educator role: “If we’re not using
an LPN to their full potential, we are
wasting LPN talent.” Frankie adds that
education on the Unit is continuous
because “our medical knowledge today

is not what we could have imagined
even 10 years ago.”
Mentoring
culture
is
actively
cultivated. A key education support is
a Neurosciences Orientation Program
(including a General and Advanced
Orientation Manual) that includes an
initial two weeks of classroom teaching
followed by two weeks of full-time

If we’re not
using an LPN to
their full potential,
we are wasting
LPN talent.
buddy shifts with a nurse mentor on the
Unit. Frankie personally accompanies
a nurse on their first bedside shift to

establish standard of care. Classroom
teaching is interactive and includes
one-on-one instruction, use of other
members of the multidisciplinary team
and unit-specific worksheets, modules
and Internet tools. At six months to one
year, two weeks of classroom-based
and buddy shift advanced orientation is
completed. Given rising levels of acuity
on the unit, the Orientation Program
is converging into a single four week
program at the outset of employment
on the Unit. Recertification is required
annually.
Additional support resources are readily
apparent in a walk around Unit 112. A
Nurse Clinician model (two nurses on
day shifts) provides mentorship. There
is a Quick Reference Nursing Care Tips
guide located on computer monitors. A
Hot Topic Board provides quick hits
of information. There is active training
on new equipment, including a new IV
catheter being introduced at the time of
writing.
>
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There’s more. Frankie has recently
developed www.neuro4nurses.com, a
web-based education tool because, in
Frankie’s words, “knowledge not used
is useless.” Unit management also offers
opportunity to access the advanced
critical care nursing course that Frankie
teaches at Mount Royal University. A
high proportion of Unit nurses have
Canadian Nurses Association (CNA)
Neuroscience
certifications.
The
Neuroscience Department hosts an
annual Neurosciences workshop; last
year’s event focused on brain injury
attracted 250 people from as far as
Lethbridge and Red Deer.
“A few years ago, an LPN would
complete an initial and an extended
orientation and work on the less acute
side of the Unit (called “B side” –
acute neurology/neurosurgery), while
RNs would each complete an initial
advanced orientation and work on the
more acute side of the Unit, (called
“A side” – neuro ICU step down),”
Frankie says. “Today, RNs and LPNs
participate together in the same
orientation program, LPNs work in
all facets of the Unit, and the resulting
division between an A and B side in the
Unit is blurring because of nursing skill
advance.” Frankie adds that the skills

12
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overlap between an RN and LPN is
currently 70-80% on the Unit, and the
continuum of nursing skill is advancing
for both LPNs and RNs.
Competence = self-confidence from
Frankie’s perspective. That simple

We all just don’t
care about
any perceptual
boundaries,
we care about our
collective ability
as a team…
equation translates in three ways: 1)
The strength and efficacy of the team;
2) The ability to address an increasing
level of acuity in the Unit; and 3)
Empowered LPNs.
Brigid Keddie, LPN notes that
empowerment is easily visible in the
change she’s seen in her seven year

tenure on the Unit. “Seven years ago
I couldn’t deliver care on 50% of the
Unit…the more acute side. Today with
the addition of the new core skills,
most days there might be 10 minutes in
a 12 hour shift that I require assistance
as a matter of scope of practice.”
Mindset is the nurturing of Unit
culture.
What makes the Unit different? Brigid
responds with a sequence of factors:
RNs and LPNs are accomplished;
RNs have been very open to a more
advanced role for LPNs on the Unit;
supportive management; LPNs who
have pushed to do more; and depth
of continuous teaching that goes well
beyond certification. For Brigid, “the
difference” translates to the irony of a
best day being an overly busy, shortstaffed day with very sick patients
who need their help, generating the
adrenalized feeling of working together
to accomplish the difficult.
“We all just don’t care about any
perceptual boundaries, we care about
our collective ability as a team, shared
workload, and an ‘everyone willing to
help’ mentality,” Brigid says. Brigid
adds that trust among team members

with a tumour can come in so many
times…just happy and appreciative for
anything that can be done to manage
symptoms. Every return visit, our
objective is to get the patient home one
more time.” Deb describes cases where
young Moms with kids at home struggle
with tumour, treatment, and prospects.
There are cases where teenagers have
brain tumours and there’s heartbreak
in their desire to simply graduate high
school. But there’s always hope, such
as patients with the worst hemorrhage
imaginable that walk out of the
hospital weeks later.
“We treat the whole person not just the
disease,” Deb notes. “We don’t want to
send someone home to fail. Sometimes
we simply need to help our patients
look at the world in a different way
because it can influence outcomes.”

is assumed. It might help that Unit
112 nurses consider themselves good
friends. Spending 12 hours a day
together can force a relationship
whether one likes it or not, but there is
genuine like and respect for each other
that manifests in dinners, dog walks,
and even participation in the annual
Sinister 7 running event in Crowsnest
Pass. In other words, the team works
hard at being a team.
Culture, skills, management, and
boundary pushing only comes together
to drive performance when the spirit of
place is alive, compassionate, driven,
and trusting.

For Deb the best part of the job is that
at the worst time in someone’s life
nursing can create a bright spot…a
happy spot….a happy memory of a
moment. “I like the work more as time
goes by,” Deb states. “I appreciate
positive impact even in small ways –
a conversation, a good laugh, getting
someone into a shower so they can feel
clean, or getting someone up and about
or home for a turkey dinner.” Asked if
nursing care on a neuroscience unit can
be as much about psychology as the
usual set of nursing skill, Deb nods.

is counter-balanced by less progress
with other neuro-surgical cases, and
many leave Unit 112 with terminal
conditions. “We see thousands of
patients,” Deb says. “You can’t tear
up or get too attached or you will have
nothing left to give to others.”
The spirit of the Unit is reflected in
the animation of interaction in a
conversation between Brigid, Deb, and
Frankie. When asked why the Unit is
so successful, there is colourful chatter
between the three to provide response,
then a sideways glance, a smile from
Frankie, and the comment: “Because
of the instructor… I’m expecting
cookies.” They all laugh easily together
at the quip.
Collective achievement. Pride. In Unit
112 they are worn like a badge of
honour. n

Deb adds “awesome” progress in
treating strokes, and new brain injury
therapy that has improved outcomes

Meet one of the nursing community’s
“Horse Whisperers” Deb Wankel,
LPN, who says that altered thought
and communication patterns created
by tumour, stroke, head injury,
or neurological disorder require a
different breed of nurse…those who
have intuition for what people are
feeling and trying to communicate.
At 20 years and counting on the Unit,
Deb has a transparent affinity for
patients and their plight. “It’s not the
age of the patient but the person that
catches the heart,” Deb says. “Someone
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Record Growth for Alberta LPNs,
but Still Underemployed

A

lberta’s Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs)
continue to be a profession in demand with
the employed workforce increasing by 34% in
the last five years, outpacing the Canadian labour
force and general population according to a new
report.
However, Alberta has the third lowest number
of LPNs per population compared to the rest of
Canada.
The report, Regulated Nursing, 2012 by the
Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI),
highlights current trends in nursing practicing
across a variety of demographic, education,
mobility and employment characteristics.
At 15% lower than the Canadian average, Alberta
has only 215 Licensed Practical Nurses per
100,000 population, ranking far behind Quebec
(281), Ontario (243), and Saskatchewan (261).
There were 8342 LPNs employed in healthcare in
Alberta in 2012.
“It’s apparent there is increased value for the
LPN competencies with more employment
opportunities in the last five years,” states Linda
Stanger, Executive Director/Registrar of the College
of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta. “But
Alberta’s LPNs remain underemployed compared
to the rest of the country, so there is certainly room
for more growth.”

Cumulative Percentage Growth
Canada, 2008 - 2012

Licensed Practical Nurses
Registered Psychiatric Nurses

4.7%
3.8%
2008

2012

LPN Employment Status (2012)

43%
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Full Time

50%

43%

Part Time

35%

Casual

15%

13%

Canada

Alberta

The report’s data was provided by the regulatory
organizations representing the three groups of
regulated nursing professionals in Canada: licensed
practical nurses (LPNs), registered nurses (RNs),
and registered psychiatric nurses (RPNs).

LPN Workforce

76,944

81,224

84,587

88,211

Canada, 2008 - 2012

74,380

The College of Licensed Practical Nurses of
Alberta (CLPNA) is the regulatory organization
for Alberta’s 11,000 Licensed Practical Nurses.
CLPNA regulates the profession by setting entry-topractice requirements, and establishing, promoting,
and enforcing standards for registration, practice,
and professional conduct. n

18.6%

Registered Nurses

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

LPN Workforce per 100,000 Population
by Jurisdiction, Canada, 2012

YT

255

NWT

BC

210

195

NL

435

PEI

437

PQ

281

AB

215

SK

261

NS

MB

385

NB

232

387

ON

243

LPNs in Direct Care by Health Region
Alberta, 2008 - 2012

Direct Care
Counts 2008

Direct Care
Counts 2012

Percentage
Growth

South Zone

592

752

27%

Calgary Zone

1502

2089

39%

Central Zone

1037

1267

22%

Edmonton Zone

2201

2998

36%

North Zone

784

934

19%

Alberta (Direct Care Total)

6122

8041

31%

Canada (Direct Care Total)

71,057

85,729

20%
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Medication Reconciliation:
Working Together in Alberta
By Ian Creurer, BSP, ACPR; Christine Lazzer, BSc, MPH; Dawn McDonald, BSP, ACPR
Alberta Health Services

You are in an emergency department;
an elderly patient has arrived by
ambulance, pale and short of breath.
The EMT hands you three prescription
bottles he retrieved from the patient’s
kitchen windowsill. You check the
computer and find the chart from
this woman’s recent hospitalization
for congestive heart failure. The five
prescriptions she was discharged
with and the bottles in front of you
are only a partial match. It’s Sunday
evening, her doctor’s office is closed,
and the prescriptions were filled at two
different pharmacies. You ask her what
medications she takes, and she says, “A
small blue pill after breakfast and two
big white ones at bedtime.”
(Adapted from the Institute for Healthcare
Improvement, 2011)

This story shows how lack of
communication or exchange of
information between health care
providers can impact the care a person
receives. Communication of complete
and accurate medication information
at all transitions (interfaces) of care
is needed and is the foundation of
Medication Reconciliation (MedRec).
Every Albertan with health issues
typically interacts with multiple
healthcare providers, and each
provider may have some, but not all of
the information about the medications
the person is taking. Nevertheless,
medication-related decisions are made,
and medication advice provided, with
whatever information is available.
Patients often expect that all healthcare
providers are looking at the same
information, and the information is
accurate and current. However, this
may not be the case, partly due to the
complexity of healthcare provision
and differences in record keeping,
but also because the person may have
information that has not been shared.

16
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Creating a “Best Possible Medication
History” (BPMH) is a key step to
bridging this gap. Building upon existing
medication history taking practice,
a BPMH can bring together pieces of
information from various providers,
verifying and validating in a more
rigorous way the information about
medications being taken, including
vitamins, herbal products and over-thecounter medications. Then, a check
can be performed with the patient or
their family member/caregiver as to
exactly how they actually are taking
their medications, which may not be
the same as how the medications were
prescribed or dispensed.
Once this BPMH is available, any
differences between what has been
prescribed and what the patient is
taking can be identified, resolved
(or ‘reconciled’), documented and
communicated to ensure information
is updated, accurate, and available to
all healthcare providers at the time
they provide care. Providing the patient
with a copy of the current medication
list and explaining why it is important

when seeking healthcare, encourages
their participation in medication safety.
This process – creation of a BPMH,
reconciliation of differences, and the
documentation and communication of
this medication information – is known
as MedRec. MedRec is a structured
process in which healthcare providers
work together with patients, families
and care providers to ensure accurate
and
comprehensive
medication
information
is
communicated
consistently across transitions of care.
Use of MedRec can reduce medication
errors and adverse events (Pronovost,
et al., 2003) (Vira, Colquhoun, &
Etchells, 2006).
To be of most benefit, MedRec should
occur in all settings, including primary
care and healthcare facilities. Nurses
are in an excellent position with their
training, expertise and role as patient
advocates to play an integral role in
the MedRec process. This can include
working with your patient to create an
accurate medication list and being the
communication link between the patient

and the other healthcare team members.
Creating a BPMH or completing the
MedRec process for those receiving
care will assist all healthcare providers
in having access to better information
about the patients who move through
the healthcare system. This will reduce
work for healthcare providers and,
most importantly, will improve patient
safety.

member of the care team plays in
MedRec. This includes resources and
education modules that are available to
those inside and outside of AHS (http://
www.albertahealthservices.ca/8171.
asp). Work is underway to identify
electronic solutions which support
MedRec. Ongoing evaluation is also
taking place to determine the impact
on patient safety.

Alberta Health Services (AHS) is part
of the way through a four year plan
to implement MedRec in all AHS care
settings by the end of 2015. A phased
approach is being used, beginning with
MedRec at admission and eventually
including MedRec at transfer and
discharge. The goal is to have MedRec
processes incorporated into everyday
practice within AHS to enhance patient
safety.

For MedRec to be successful in Alberta,
active, consistent participation by
all key stakeholders is needed. This
includes the public, patients and
healthcare providers in primary care,
community and hospital settings. As
partners in patient safety, all have a
vital role in closing the communication
loop, ensuring everyone has the right
information.
MedRec
processes
improve information available to
community healthcare providers once
they resume care of patients after
discharge from hospitalisation. In the
same way, when healthcare providers
in community settings use MedRec
processes, it improves communication
between different providers in the
community and, if communicated
to hospitals when the patient is

To date, AHS has implemented a MedRec
policy, providing a clear definition and
focusing on communication between
healthcare providers and patients,
families and caregivers. We have also
established a communication and
education strategy to create awareness
and understanding of the role each

A”

admitted, tremendously improves the
information available to AHS staff and
physicians. The common link between
these care settings is the patient;
encouraging them to play an active
role in their own care by maintaining
an accurate medication list is essential
as this will improve their care in their
most vulnerable moments. n
We would like to acknowledge the
support and contribution of the
MedRec Implementation Coordinating
Committee at AHS in writing
this article.
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Are your patients…

Dying From Neglect?

Become a Certified Professional Cancer
& make a difference… CPCC Accredited

Coach

RN’s and LPN’s are needed in Alberta to assist cancer patients with
recovery and the prevention of recurrent cancer. Coaches in private
practice enjoy a career that is both fulfilling and financially rewarding.
Please visit our website at cpccprogram.com or call toll-free @ 855.560.8344
Tuition for this CEU Program may be covered by your nursing association.

Convenient Online Education

Proud Developers / Trainers for the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation Program
Program

NAPCC

National Association of Professional Cancer Coaches

Proud Supporters of Canada’s Certified Professional
Cancer Coaches since 2008

PCCI Inc.
Professional Cancer Coaches International Inc.

Canada’s only independent Professional CE Oncology
Program for Registered and Licensed Practical Nurses
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Optimizing Body Movement:
How Can Corrective Exercises Help?
By Kate Andrews, BScKin, CSEP & Lorraine Glass, MSc, CSEP
This WellSpring article published in September, 2013, is reprinted with the permission of the Alberta Centre for Active Living.
www.centre4activeliving.ca

M

ost regular physical activity
programs focus on strength,
endurance and flexibility as an
important part of a healthy lifestyle
to reduce the risk of developing
cardiovascular disease, diabetes and
some forms of cancers (Public Health
Agency of Canada, 2013). In addition,
physical activity programs can be
used to maintain or improve postural
alignment and optimal body movement
patterns.

More specifically, a person should consider adding a corrective exercise program to their regime or routine if they
are experiencing:
• body movement or function issues
associated with poor posture;
• a plateau in physical performance; or
• muscle or joint issues.

Optimal body movement is a result of
connections between the body’s nervous, myofascial and skeletal systems.
Evidence supports the interconnectedness of the body from head to toe,
through myofascial lines and subsystems (Clark & Lucett, 2011; Myers,
2011).

In our experience, many people see a
positive change in quality of life (including pain reduction) if they follow
a corrective exercise program that addresses:
• postural imbalances; or
• pain or discomfort caused by 		
repetitive movements (occupation
or sport-related); or
• aspects of post-injury rehabilitation.

When one or more of these systems are
no longer “in synch” with each other,
the result can be inferior movement,
discomfort and/or pain. A person does
not have to experience a major injury to
have movement problems. In fact, poor
posture, dysfunctional movement/s or
pain can be caused or triggered by daily
habits and activities.
For example, sitting for long periods
of time can trigger an issue within the
body, whether or not a person feels
pain at the time.
Sustaining a postural position for long
periods of time or engaging in a repetitive motion at work, home or play can
negatively impact body movement and
function.
Whether the root cause is an injury,
posture-related or repetitive motions,
corrective exercises can help!
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Corrective exercise is most beneficial
for those suffering from musculoskeletal pain or discomfort.

What is Corrective Exercise?
Corrective exercise is a prescribed sequence (or system) of exercises aimed
at helping a person’s body to move
and function naturally, or as originally
designed. Here’s one way to describe
what happens:
• Trainers specializing in corrective
exercise use a battery of assessments to determine dominant
posture and movement patterns.
• This information provides trainers
with a detailed picture of what 		
may need to be reprogrammed.

Who Needs Corrective Exercise?
In our view, most people would benefit
from corrective exercise as a preventive
therapy, including anyone with poor
posture.

Understanding Compensatory
Movements
When a person has poor posture, incurs an injury or experiences some kind
of bodily stress, body movements can
be compromised, in the form of “compensatory” movements.
In addition, many people do not take
steps to heal properly. For instance,
some people will be overactive after an
injury, while others will “rush through”
the healing stages.
Here’s an example:
If a person “walks off” an ankle
injury, the person’s mind takes
control (mind over matter),
essentially directing the body to
make compensatory movement
patterns to allow the person to
carry out daily tasks.

These compensatory movement patterns become the new normal, through
repetition. Unfortunately, the movements are not as fluent, strong, flexible,
balanced, or complete as the person’s
original state.
Corrective exercise attempts to reset altered movement patterns back to their
original condition.

Developing a Corrective Exercise
Prescription

• due to abnormal muscle activation
patterns, i.e., the muscle no longer
fires when sent a message to move;
this is known as reciprocal
inhibition.
Motor control (intermuscular activation) is the final sequence where all
muscles of a myofascial line and its
opposing line are engaged into coordinated movement patterns. Movement
patterns begin slowly and under control; this ensures proper firing patterns.

First, a corrective exercise specialist will
assess the client’s dynamic posture, including the client’s movement patterns
and ability. This step provides general
insight about the person’s postural limitations and dysfunctional movement.

As the person makes progress (improved stability and ability), then subsequent movement patterns can become more complex and dynamic.

Next, a battery of movement assessments is used to determine the primary
areas of dysfunction. This is done with
specific squatting, walking, balancing, rotational, and three-dimensional
movement assessments. Some specialists may include range-of-motion tests
on joints, and strength tests on muscles.

As with any activity guideline, there
are contraindications for corrective exercise. Clients with any type of organ
failure such as heart, lung, liver, blood
and skin should not perform self-myofascial release (SMR) as the method of
muscle relaxation.

The exercise prescription starts with a
sequential set of exercises to re-establish neuromuscular control. The set
should consist of the following concepts, in sequential order:
• relaxation of overactive or tense
myofascial tissues;
• lengthening of overactive muscles
and movement of fascia;
• strengthening for weak muscles; and
• integration of motor control.
Tight or tense muscles are relaxed using
breathing techniques, self-myofascial
release (SMR) and postural positioning.
Tight, overactive muscles are stretched
out using a variety of flexibility techniques, such as static, active or neuromuscular stretches.
Muscle strengthening involves contracting muscles that appear weak. A
muscle may be weak for two reasons:
• due to altered length, e.g., where
the muscle has been positioned or
overextended for too long; or

Contraindications

Clients with an acute injury (i.e., where
they are experiencing pain through a
range of motion) should not complete
muscle activation exercises. People
with acute injuries should consult a
medical doctor.

Finding a Corrective Exercise
Specialist
Look for exercise specialists with formal education in the exercise sciences
and accreditation from a certifying
organization based in Canada.
Certified corrective exercise specialists:
• work with a variety of health care
professionals in preventive, sports
conditioning, and rehabilitative
settings; and
• work to improve movement
performance, posture and reduce
the risk of injury.
Medical doctors can refer patients to
exercise specialists working in recreation facilities or private personal
training studios. In addition, some

physical therapy and chiropractic clinics have corrective exercise specialists
working in the clinic. To find a corrective exercise specialist, visit the Alberta
Provincial Fitness Unit’s fitness professional database.
In our view, corrective exercise can help
anyone completing a post-rehabilitative program, and athletes at all performance levels, from recreational to elite.
Corrective exercises and programs can
be completed on their own, or as part
of a regular training program.

Useful Links
Provincial Fitness Unit of Alberta,
Member Directory http://provincialfitnessunit.ca/members
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A conference examining the social, economic and
health issues that affect nursing care for Albertans
There are many factors that contribute to human health – including genetics,
education, housing, social supports, and income. Understanding these determinants
of health and how they impact the various stages of life supports nurses to deliver
better care. Being more attuned to the context of people’s lives, the real needs of
patients, and the factors affecting their health is vital to patient-centred care.
The Exploring Wellness conference provides a forum and a stimulating program to
examine the sociology of health and wellness. Expert speakers and provocative
discussion will provide delegates with new knowledge, counter existing biases, and
build alternative perspectives to challenge each nurse to make a difference in the
communities they serve and for the patients they interact with each day.

April 30 - May 2

Edmonton Marriott at River Cree Resort
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Registration &
Call for Abstracts
now open at

Speaker Highlights

www.clpnaconference.com

Barb Bancroft
Barb Bancroft, RN MSN PNP has provided more than 2200 continuing education
seminars on topics pertaining to pathophysiology, physical assessment, nutrition, and
pharmacology to healthcare professionals throughout the United States and
Canada. Barb is the author of four books: Medical Minutia; An Apple a Day: The ABCs
of Diet and Disease; Live a Little, Laugh a Lot; and her newest book, KISS MY
ASPARAGUS. Barb provides a wealth of clinical information that can be applied to
everyday practice. Be sure not to miss Barb’s keynote presentation and workshop at
the 2014 CLPNA Conference!

Jessica Dollard
Jessica Dollard is an Education Consultant working within Alberta Health Services,
where she supports healthcare providers to be able to shift perspectives in order to
see themselves and their work through the eyes of patients and family members.
Engagement means including the voice of patients and families and Jessica brings
an extraordinary, out-of-the-box background in theatre, acting, playwriting and
coaching to her work in patient engagement. Join Jessica as she reminds us why a
renewed commitment to patient and practitioner engagement will improve
healthcare in Alberta and ensure that caregivers are attuned to the determinants of
health that affect patients and their families.

Andrew Ramlo
Andrew Ramlo, demographer, urbanist and planning consultant for the Urban Futures
Institute, is well known for addressing the challenges of change in demographics, the
economy, the environment, and society. Whether dissecting the ever-changing
consumer base (and what tomorrow’s customers look like) or examining the
expected flux caused by retiring baby boomers, he breaks down complex concepts
with easy-to-understand language and examples. Audiences are sure to be intrigued
by what the new reality will look like in the years—and decades—to come.

Apply for $100 off your Registration Fee
more info online

www.clpnaconference.com
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Annual General
Meeting
ALL LPNs WELCOME!
Featuring:
• Highlights of provincial & national 		
projects
• Insight into initiatives with government
& Alberta Health Services
• Sharing new policy development
• Forecasting the future for LPNs
• Release of 2013 Annual Report

Wednesday, April 30, 2014
6:00 – 7:30 pm
Edmonton Marriott at River Cree Resort

Program Includes:
Presidential Address
Jo-Anne Macdonald-Watson, CLPNA President

College Activities
Linda Stanger, CLPNA Executive Director/Registrar

Resolutions may be filed
until April 25, 2014
Resolution Forms available by request at
info@clpna.com or 780-484-8886

Your Profession, Your College
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AHS Provides
Infection Prevention
Guidelines
for Foot
Care Devices

A

lberta Health Services (AHS) has developed with
input from multiple stakeholders, the Infection
Prevention and Control Best Practice Guideline
for Foot Care Devices. The guidelines apply to all
AHS staff, medical staff, volunteers, students and
other persons acting on behalf of AHS in order to
provide consistent, safe best practices.
The College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta
(CLPNA) encourages all LPNs practicing foot care to
follow the guidelines carefully.
AHS ensured the guidelines follow the 2012 Alberta
Health Cleaning, Disinfection and Sterilization of
Reusable Medical Devices Standards.
The guidelines are available at http://www.
albertahealthservices.ca/ipc/hi-ipc-footcare-bpg.pdf

Spotlight on Gerontology
By Lisa Ricciotti

What’s old is news as the demand for this rewarding specialty grows.

A

ging ain’t what it used to be. Mick Jagger turns 70 this
year, yet this Stone refuses to stop rollin’. The poutylipped sneer is now set in a sea of wrinkles, but the
Rolling Stones’ frontman and his fellow elderly rockers
have a 2013 world tour in the works. As life expectancy
continues to lengthen, today’s seniors are redefining the
golden years, staying active and healthy for more of their
longer lives.
There’s also a whole lot
more of them. As the baby
boomers – the generation
that
once
famously
declared “Never trust
anyone over 30” – pass
the 65-year milestone, this
dominant
demographic
is upsetting the historical
balance between young
and old. Today’s senior
sector is growing faster
than any other age group.
During the 20th century, a
mere five to eight per cent
of Canadians fell into the
65-years-and-older
age
bracket, but seniors now
account for 15 per cent
of its total population. By
2036, Statistics Canada
expects the percentage
will swell to 25 per cent,
or, put another way, we’ll
then have twice as many
seniors as we did in 2009. Which raises a serious question:
Who will look after this surge of seniors?
Hopefully, it will be someone like Bonnie Launhardt, a
patient-care manager in medicine, geriatrics, stroke and
palliative care at Edmonton’s Grey Nuns Community
Hospital. Much of her career has focused on the unique
nursing needs of seniors. After working as an RN, she
earned a nurse practitioner designation with a specialty in
geriatrics and later applied her years of hands-on expertise
to the development of gerontology courses for MacEwan
University’s Centre for Professional Nursing Education
(CPNE). Today she continues to instruct in its Post-Basic
Nursing Practice: Hospice Palliative Care/Gerontology
certificate program.
A strong interest in what older adults have to offer is what

drew Launhardt to gerontological nursing. “I love this special
population,” she explains. “Plus I get to play detective.”
Her investigative powers are called into use because senior
care is often complex and challenging, involving a multilayered process of discovery for diagnosis and treatment.
“You need the skills to separate normal changes that come
with aging from those related to a chronic disease. And since
many older patients have
pre-existing
conditions,
you may also face an
acute episode of a chronic
condition. You also must
understand how certain
diseases like diabetes
affect patients in their 80s
differently than in their
40s. As well, age-specific
problems like dementia
or reduced mobility could
affect treatment of other
illnesses.”
Some
still
associate
geriatric nursing more
with bedpans and spoonfeeding
than
words
like
challenging
and
complex, and Launhardt
is happy to dispel the
outdated
stereotype.
She
emphasizes
that
gerontological
nursing
is truly a specialty – one
that’s attracting more and
more nurses as demand for geriatric skills grows and
scientific understanding of aging deepens. Among Canada’s
19 nursing specialties, gerontological nursing currently
ranks second; only cardiovascular nursing has more
specialty nurses.
Decades ago, nurses often finished their careers by
practising in senior care, but that model is also shifting. As
the scope of geriatric care expands, today’s young grads
see that a rewarding career, with personal and professional
satisfaction in progressively advancing positions, could be
spent entirely within this discipline.
Gail Couch, chair of MacEwan’s Hospice Palliative Care/
Gerontology program, has noticed how the face of nurses
attracted to the specialty is changing. “In the past two years,
>
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we’ve seen a shift in the program’s demographics, with more
young nurses enrolling,” she says. “Previously, it was mostly
mature students, who’d come to the program after years in
nursing. Now some sign up right after graduation.” Couch
explains the program prepares nurses to work in a diversity
of settings, including hospitals, hospices, community health
facilities, nursing homes, long-term care facilities and
patients’ homes. Or, they may do consultancy work, or find
employment with private organizations or the government.
In 2006, MacEwan merged the gerontology and hospice
palliative care nursing programs because the two areas
share common concerns and skill sets. The consolidation
has benefited both. “The blend makes the program unique
in Canada,” says Couch. “Students find the interwoven
areas enrich the learning experience.”
The program is offered through distance learning, a delivery
channel for which the CPNE is setting new standards
through its advanced use of technology combined with oneon-one instructor attention. The focus is firmly on practical
bedside nursing, taught by experts in the field, and has
strong links to key Canadian geriatric nursing associations.
These include the Canadian Gerontological Nursing
Association (CGNA), which developed and manages the
specialty’s nursing competencies and standards of practice,
the Alberta Gerontological Nurses Association (AGNA),

the Canadian Association of Gerontology (CAG) and the
Canadian Geriatrics Society (CGS).
Would Bonnie Launhardt encourage a young grad to
consider gerontological nursing? “Most definitely,” she
replies. “It’s not sexy like the fast pace of cardiology, but
what you lose in adrenaline rushes you gain in deeper
relationships. It’s very holistic nursing, what I call ‘the
art of nursing.’ You treat the entire person – physically,
emotionally and spiritually – and your care involves their
families too.”
The rewards are different, but for nurses like Launhardt
they are just as fulfilling. “It may be a simple touch or thank
you from a patient at the end of a shift, but I derive the same
stimulation from working with older adults that others find
in rapid-care settings like emergency. I’ve learned so much
from my patients. We focus on what they can do, not what
they can’t, and on finding new opportunities. I feel we’re
pioneers in better care for society’s older but still valuable
members.” n
Reprinted with permission from Nursing PRN magazine,
Spring 2013, Issue 4. Please contact Nursing PRN
(MacEwan University) for permission to reprint.

Educate. Inspire. Engage.
The next generation of nurses are looking to
you. Red Deer College has excellent teaching
opportunities available within our Nursing
Department for 2014/2015. We offer:
• Bachelor of Science in Nursing, Practical Nurse
and Health Care Aide programs
• Small class and clinical group sizes
• Mentoring and coaching for new instructors
• Exceptional professional development

Join our Learning Community
– Apply today!

403.314.2451 | www.rdc.ab.ca/employment
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Highlights from CLPNA’s

“5 Minute
Communications
Survey”
Over 1300 LPNs participated in the CLPNA’s 5 Minute Communications Survey in October providing valuable
insights into their usage of the CLPNA’s website, CARE magazine, social media, videos, and webinars. Here are
a few of the fascinating results.

What is your age?
15%

11%

13%

11%

13%

10%

13%

9%

In the last year, have you WATCHED one or more
CLPNA videos on our website or YouTube?
7%
Don’t Know

19-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60 61-65+

3%

No
46%

Most interesting subjects for advanced
education (if available):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Emergency Care
Documentation
Medical/Surgical Nursing
Chronic Disease Management
Palliative/Hospice Care

Most popular topics for a future
CLPNA video/webinar:
1. Documentation: Understanding your 			
responsibilities
2. Leadership & Autonomy for LPNs
3. Understanding LPN Standards of Practice &
Code of Ethics (already available!)
4. Understanding Legal Issues in Nursing
5. Understanding the Continuing Competency 		
Program

Have you ever read the ONLINE version of CARE magazine?
No
Yes

76%

12%

How would you prefer to receive CARE magazine?
76%

Printed edition ONLY (via Canada Post)

24%

Online edition ONLY (via email)

How often do you visit our website,
www.CLPNA.com?
Never

8%

Less than once
a month

55%

Several times
a week

8%

Several times
a month

29%
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Yes
51%

What social media websites do you use?
Facebook
Pinterest
Google+
YouTube
Instagram
Twitter
LinkedIn
All Nurses
Tumblr
Don’t use Social Media

75%
32%
24%
22%
15%
13%
11%
5%
1%
17%

YOUR TOP 5 COMMUNICATIONS SURVEY QUESTIONS
Where can I find more LPN educational opportunities?
Dozens of educational colleges and organizations provide hundreds of courses for LPNs annually. It’s 		
impossible for us to keep tabs on them all, but here are a few places you can look:
		
		
		

• check www.CLPNA.com/members/continuing-education for a list of popular courses
• read CARE magazine ads and the Learning Links column
• research your local educational institution

Remember to track your learning for your annual Continuing Competency Learning Plan.

Will you be publishing more research articles in CARE?
Yes! Research is very important to CLPNA and we will share the most relevant items with you.

I have a question for CLPNA, who can I ask?
For regulatory questions regarding Registration, Becoming an LPN, Application, Membership, Resources,
Complaints and more, contact CLPNA at info@clpna.com, 780-484-8886 or 1-800-661-5877 (toll free in
		Alberta).
For nursing practice questions related to LPN Competencies, Scope of Practice, Standards of Practice, 		
Regulations, and/or clinical practice, contact CLPNA Practice Consultants at practice@clpna.com,
780-484-8886 or 1-800-661-5877 (toll free in Alberta).
For questions about salaries, benefits, or labour issues, contact your human resource department or
union representative.

Where can I find _____ on your website, www.CLPNA.com?
Go to our website and look for “I am a…” boxes: “I am an Applicant”, “I am a Member”, etc. Click on the
most relevant one for you. Scroll down to see popular links and look in the left column for all pages.
Still searching? Look in the upper right corner for the Google Custom Search box. Type in what you’re 		
		looking for, and voila! Instant results.
Stuck? Contact our office at info@clpna.com, 780-484-8886 or 1-800-661-5877 and we’ll be happy to help.

Why isn’t my location featured in CARE magazine?
In every issue of CARE, you’ll find that we try to represent the breadth of LPN practice by alternating 		
our feature stories between northern and southern Alberta, urban and rural, general practice and 		
specializations. But we don’t know everything that’s happening out there. If you have a tip about
interesting LPNs or unique LPN practice, contact CARE at care@clpna.com or 780-484-8886.
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CLPNA sends out the majority of its notices
and nursing news by email. Don’t miss out!

STEPS TO GET CLPNA EMAIL:

1
2

GO to “myCLPNALOGIN”
at www.clpna.com. “View Profile”.
“Edit” your email address.
CLICK THE “Sign Up for Email Updates”
button at www.clpna.com.

>>

LEARNING
LINKS

Alberta Gerontological Nurses Association
www.agna.ca
Alberta Hospice Palliative Care Association
http://ahpca.ca
Alberta Innovates
www.albertainnovates.ca/health
Canadian Agency for Drugs and
Technologies in Health
www.cadth.ca
Canadian Association of Neonatal Nurses
www.neonatalcann.ca
Canadian Association of Wound Care
www.cawc.net

You’ve Got Mail!

Canadian Orthopaedic Nurses Association
www.cona-nurse.org
Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Nurses Group
www.chpca.net
Canadian Virtual Hospice
www.virtualhospice.ca
Community Health Nurses of Alberta
www.chnalberta.ca
Creative Aging Calgary Society
www.creativeagingcalgary.ca

1000

$
in

/YR

LPN education grants

Available to Alberta LPNs in education grants for post-basic courses.
Some of the eligible courses include:

education grants for post-basic courses.

ns

apy

• Foot Care
• Gerontology
• IM/ID Injections
Mental
Health
• Immunization
Orthopedics
• Infusion Therapy

• Leadership
• Mental Health
• Orthopedics
• Palliative Care
• Research

Palliative Care
Apply Today!
Research

Application Forms & FAQs at

& MORE!FOUNDATION.CLPNA.COM
Foundation@CLPNA.com or 780.484.8886
Fredrickson-McGregor Education Foundation for LPNs

Apply today!

lication Forms & FAQ’s at

ATION.CLPNA.
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@CLPNA.com or 780-484-8886
Gregor Education Foundation for LPNs

Education Resource Centre for Continuing Care
www.educationresourcecentre.ca
John Dossetor Health Ethics Centre
www.ualberta.ca/bioethics
Mount Royal University
www.mtroyal.ca
National Institutes of Health Informatics
www.nihi.ca
Reach Training
www.reachtraining.ca
Selkirk College
www.selkirk.ca
UBC Interprofessional Continuing Education
www.interprofessional.ubc.ca

the operations room
Member Information - College Activity - Best Practices

Workplace
bullying common,
not acceptable,
says CLPNA

“A significant proportion of abuse experienced
by nurses comes from their own nursing
colleagues in the work setting,” states the
new Practice Guideline “Addressing Co-Worker
Abuse in the Workplace” from the College of
Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA).
Recognizing, addressing and eliminating
workplace bullying is one of the goals of four
related new CLPNA documents released in
November. The documents are the first of their
kind for any LPN regulator in Canada.

Infighting, sarcasm, undermining activity, withholding
information, intimidation, the misuse of power –
research shows that bullying leads to stress, health
issues, communication breakdown and impacts
patient safety. Since the CLPNA’s primary legislative
mandate is to ensure public safety, the documents
will support LPNs and their employers to ensure
delivery of safe, competent and ethical nursing care.

Further education on identifying and handling coworker abuse is available from CLPNA via interactive
online webinars and videos.
The documents were developed through grant
funding from Alberta Employment and Immigration,
Occupational Health and Safety Program
Development and Research.
The CLPNA’s Co-Worker Abuse documents can be
found at www.clpna.com on the “Legislative, Practice
& Policy” page under Supportive Documents, or by
contacting the CLPNA.

clpna.com

In early 2013, CLPNA conducted a member survey
on co-worker abuse and the 1086 LPN participants
showed how bullying has impacted them. Nearly
90% of LPNs agreed they had “witnessed a nurse
treating another nurse abusively”. 85% stated they
were targets of abuse by other nurses at some
point in their nursing career. Almost 25% observed
abusive behavior among nurses within the last work
week. When asked if they believe abusive behavior
was tolerated in their workplace setting, 62% said
‘yes’. The data closely matches research literature.

Addressing various aspects of the co-worker abuse
situation are:
• Practice Guideline: Addressing Co-Worker 		
Abuse in the Workplace
• Fact Sheet: Co-worker Abuse is a Threat to 		
Patient Safety
• Fact Sheet: Did You Know - Abuse is a Learned 		
Behaviour in Nursing
•	White Paper: Mental Injury in the Healthcare 		
	Workplace
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CLPNA members have until December 31, 2013 to
complete their 2014 Registration Renewal Application.
Members must complete the annual Registration Renewal
Application in order to:
• work in Alberta as a Licensed Practical Nurse in 2014
(registration types Active, Limited & Restricted)
• OR change registration type (Active to Associate; or
Active to Inactive; or Associate to Inactive)
• OR renew Associate (non-practicing) registration
• receive regulatory and practice information
• keep registration in good standing

Login Instructions
1. GO to www.myCLPNA.com.
2. TYPE in your UserID (Hint: It’s your CLPNA Registration Number)
and Password. Or select “Click here if you forgot your password”
to have it emailed to you. SECURITY NOTICE: If you login
incorrectly 3 times in a row, online security will temporarily lock
the account. Wait 20 minutes before attempting to log in again.
3. CLICK on “Renewal” to begin the 2014 Registration Renewal
Application. You will have approximately 30 minutes after logging
in to complete your online Application before system security will
time out and request you login again.
4. CLICK on “Edit” to update and “Help” for more info.
5. NEED MORE HELP? Go to http://www.clpna.com/members/
registration-renewal for help guides, policies and payment info,
or contact CLPNA.

2014
Registration
Renewal
Practice Permits expire December 31

Practice Permits Now Available Online
Most members can expect to see their new Practice Permit online
immediately after completing the Registration Renewal process,
under the “Permits and Receipts” tab.

Registration Renewal Fees & Deadlines
2014 REGISTRATION FEES FOR ACTIVE PRACTICE PERMIT
Fees Paid
October 1 - December 1

Fees Paid
December 2 - 31

Fees Paid
After January 1

$350

$380

$400

Fees may be paid online by VISA credit card, VISA debit card,
Mastercard or by previous enrollment in the Pre-Authorized Payment
Plan (PAP) for 2014. If unable to pay by those methods, contact
CLPNA before starting the online Registration Renewal Application
to make alternate arrangements. All fees will change at 12:00am
(midnight) on the dates listed above.
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Reinstating Registration after Dec 31
After December 31, 2013, applicants seeking an Active
Practice Permit for 2014 must contact CLPNA for a
Reinstatement Application Form.

Associate Membership
Members who, for any reason, do not plan to practice as
an LPN in Alberta in 2014, but may return to practice in
the future, are encouraged to renew as an Associate for
$50. Associate status is a non-practicing registration type;
therefore, it does not allow you to practice as a LPN.

Season
s
’
Greetings

Members Not Renewing
Members who, for any reason, do not plan to practice as an
LPN in Alberta in 2014, and do not plan to return to practice
in the future, should notify CLPNA of their change in status
by completing the 2014 Registration Renewal online and
changing Registration Type to “Inactive”.

Practicing Without a Valid Practice Permit is Illegal
Only individuals with a valid CLPNA Practice Permit (Active/
Limited/Temporary/Conditional) are authorized to use the title
LPN or work as a Licensed Practical Nurse in Alberta, as per
Section 43 of the Health Professions Act. Working as a LPN
without a valid Practice Permit constitutes unprofessional
conduct and violation will subject the individual to disciplinary
action.

CLPNA OFFICE HOURS

Holiday Season
December 24-27 - CLOSED
December 31 - 8:30am - 2:00pm

Proof of Registration on Public Registry

January 1, 2013 - CLOSED

Members and employers requiring proof of LPN registration
status for 2014 should use the CLPNA’s Public Registry at
http://www.clpna.com/employers/public-registry. The Public
Registry shows a member’s current and future registration
status, specialties and restrictions.

January 2, 2013 - OPEN Regular Hours
REGULAR HOURS
Monday to Friday
8:30am to 4:30pm
Closed for Statutory Holidays

Questions?
Contact CLPNA at info@clpna.com, 780-484-8886, or
toll-free at 1-800-661-5877 (toll free in Alberta only).

And the winner is…
The annual Ready, Click, Win! Contest prize of $350*
was won by Mihret Abreham, LPN. She was randomly
selected from the 3100 LPNs who renewed before
November 1 for an Active Practice Permit for 2014.
The CLPNA thanks all members who renewed early.
(*Prize = Active Registration Renewal Fee.)
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LPNs featured on CTV’s Career Connectors

T

he TV spotlight shone on Licensed Practical
Nurses this fall. CTV Two Alberta broadcast one
and two minute occupational profiles of LPNs on
Career Connectors during prime-time and educational
programming in September and October.
The spots feature LPNs in interesting nursing careers.
They were developed by the College of Licensed
Practical Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA) to increase the
public’s knowledge about the profession.
In Edmonton and Calgary’s extended markets combined,
CTV Two Alberta reaches 980,000 viewers every week
and is watched outside of Alberta by an additional 1.45
million Canadians.
The three Career Connections videos may be watched
on CLPNA’s YouTube Channel, www.youtube.com/
clpna.
In partnership with educational stakeholders across the
province, CTV Two Alberta offers career and occupation
profiles and information on learning, health, fitness
and education. CTV Two Alberta combines the best
in entertainment programming in the evenings with a
daytime broadcast schedule dedicated to commercialfree kid’s programming and series designed to support
K-12 and post-secondary courses of study.

Bursary Funds Available
for Bachelor’s Degrees
LPNs taking bachelor’s degree programs are invited to apply
for the annual David King Education Bursary. The bursary
assists in covering tuition, books and materials for degrees
that enhance the LPN role.
Application forms are available at http://foundation.clpna.com.
The application deadline is February 29, 2014.
The David King Education Bursary was established in 1998.
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Complaint Process
against LPNs
explained

T

o bring clarity to the complexity of the professional
disciplinary process, the College of Licensed Practical
Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA) unveiled four new Complaints
webpages in October for LPNs, employers and the public.

LPN’s legal,
regulatory knowledge
tested through new
Jurisprudence Exam

P

atient safety considerations. Ethical dilemmas. Legal
issues. Helping Alberta’s Licensed Practical Nurses
understand these and dozens of other regulations
is the goal of the CLPNA’s Jurisprudence Examination,
now available to all CLPNA members.
The exam ensures LPNs have “the necessary knowledge
to practice nursing safely within the legislative
framework that exists in Alberta and Canada and
understand their professional role and responsibilities”.
Learning objectives also include increasing awareness
of current practice issues, and personal and professional
confidence while adapting and integrating into new
health care settings.
The Jurisprudence Examination is not mandatory for
current CLPNA members. LPNs may choose take the
Exam as part of their own Continuing Competency
Program learning. The Exam and Study Guide were
designed by the College of Licensed Practical Nurses
of Alberta (CLPNA).
Exam Application Forms and complete information
is available at http://www.clpna.com/members/
jurisprudence-examination. Or contact the CLPNA
at jurisprudence@clpna.com, 780-484-8886
or 1-800-661-5877 (Toll Free in Alberta).

From commonly asked questions to investigation to hearings,
the CLPNA hopes the information will help in understanding
the complaints process.
The LPN’s page explains what happens when a complaint is
made, and the duty to self-report their own fitness to practice.
Other visitors can discover their responsibility to report
concerns about the competence and/or conduct of an LPN.
In 2012, the CLPNA received 108 complaints against LPNs.
18 were dismissed, and 56 were minor complaints that were
informally resolved. 25 complaints went to a formal hearing.
For more information regarding the CLPNA’s complaints
process, visit www.clpna.com/complaints, or contact the
Complaints Department at 780-484-8886 or
1-800-661-5877 (toll free in Alberta).

Check out the new online
interactive learning tool for the
2013 Code of Ethics
e-courses | quizzes | games

www.learninglpn.ca
(access through e-Courses tab)
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practice update
Prevalence and
Incidence of Depression
in Orthopedic Patients
By Melissa Paquin, LPN

V

ery few Canadian scholarly sources exist to support a
correlation for depression among orthopedic patients,
though this subpopulation is at high risk based on
several key factors including: loss of gainful employment,
seclusion, pain, and extended recovery periods. In order
to support this assumption, an analysis of why evidence is
lacking and suggestions for future research will follow.

Major depressive disorder is described by the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR)
as depressed mood or loss of interest or pleasure for a two
week period with five or more of the following symptoms:
1) significant weight loss or weight gain, 2) insomnia or
hypersomnia, 3) psychomotor agitation or retardation, 4)
fatigue and loss of energy, 5) feelings of worthlessness
and guilt, 6) diminished ability to concentrate and think, or
7) suicidal ideation. Approximately 11% of men and 16%
of women in Canada will suffer from depression at some
point in their lives (Health Canada, 2009).
According to Kepple, Irvive and Madaan, (2012), newly
diagnosed depression in post-fracture adolescents
occurs in approximately 7 to 11% of cases in the US. This
retrospective study was the first of its kind to follow up
at 3, 6, and 12 month periods after a fracture injury in
adolescents. They go on to conclude that several factors
contribute to what is believed to be under diagnosis of
depression in orthopedic patients, including: lack of follow
up, lack of primary physician, the focus of treating the
fracture first, and the often lengthy recovery from a fracture.
The significance of depression in adolescents should not
be understated because prior episodes of depression
are a generally acknowledged risk factor for later in life
recurrence (Austin & Boyd, 2010).
According to Richmond et al. (2009), 18% of patients in
their study population of 248 randomly selected adults
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suffered with post-injury depression at the one year mark.
More importantly, they highlighted that the depressed
population was less likely to return to pre-injury levels
of daily living and work status. Richmond et al. (2009)
highlight the significance of acknowledging the potential
of depression among those suffering from only minor injury,
and the impact at a societal level when post-injury function
is significantly affected, such as activities of daily living and
return to work. The populations above demonstrate that
no population, young or old, is entirely without the risk of
depression during and after orthopedic care.
It is the opinion of this author that research directed
towards establishing a standardized screening method for
depression in orthopedic patients would greatly benefit
the population. Another aspect of care to establish would
be consistent referrals to psychiatric services and/or a
working relationship among orthopedic specialists and
psychologists. It would also reduce healthcare costs during
the first year post-injury by reducing sick time in patients
and use of medical resources. Sick time and time off work
are significant to this population because another generally
acknowledged risk factor for depression is economic
difficulties (Austin & Boyd, 2010). Removing the focus
from injury and medical treatment to holistic assessment
and treatment could potentially benefit this population.

Licensed Practical Nurse Melissa Paquin works
in the day surgery department and the pre- and
post-op clinic for an orthopedic surgeon in a small
rural hospital. She feels that holistic assessment is
somewhere nurses can make a difference.
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Connecting LPNs to other
health professionals with
your interests in mind.

connections

Depression can be a crippling disorder affecting
not only mood but quality of life, and paired with
a musculoskeletal injury, it is a recipe for potential
complications. Depression in orthopedics can
strike any population including adolescents. This is
concerning because of the chronicity of depressive
disorders. Family and caregivers suffer the
consequences of depression in their homes and
lives. Statistics such as 11% of men and 16% of
women in Canada having a lifetime prevalence of
depression is staggering (Health Canada, 2009).
It is unfortunate that emergency departments and
orthopedic specialties focus on treating the injury
and acuity of patients, not all the consequences
of the musculoskeletal injury. Establishing future
Canadian research in this area would provide
statistical evidence to support the needs of this
population, including funding for screening and
follow-up programs, both of which could potentially
decrease the severity and prevalence of depression
in orthopedic patients. n

For Gerontological Nurses
Alberta Gerontological Nurses
Association (AGNA)
www.agna.ca or info@agna.ca
AGNA invites LPNs to join their
educational and networking
association for those interested in
caring for older adults.

For Emergency Room Nurses
Emergency Nurses’ Interest
Group of Alberta (ENIG)
http://nena.ca
ENIG invites LPNs to join them
as they promote the specialty
of emergency nursing through
learning opportunities, networking
and nursing research.

For Nurse Educators
Canadian Association of
Schools of Nursing (CASN)
www.casn.ca or 613-235-3150
CASN invites LPN educators to
join their special interest groups
for Internationally Educated Nurse
Educators, Nurse Practitioner
Education, Palliative and End of
Life Care Education.

For Operating Room Nurses
Alberta Operating Room Team
Association – LPN (AORTA)
www.clpna.com/members/
aorta-affiliate/
AORTA welcomes LPNs with
or without an Operating Room
Specialization to expand and
update their nursing knowledge
through educational sessions and
to bring together nurses interested
in this specialty.
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WHEN A COMPLAINT IS MADE
AGAINST A LPN
Concerns and complaints about the practice or conduct of a Licensed Practical Nurse
(LPN) can come to the College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA)
from a variety of sources including employers, other health professionals, patients,
patient’s family members, or even the media.
It is CLPNA’s responsibility to review concerns and complaints in order to ensure
that the public remains protected and that an LPN’s practice and conduct meets the
competencies, standards and ethics expected of an LPN.
The Health Professions Act (HPA), Part 4, Professional Conduct, provides the legal
authority and defines and outlines the complaint process followed by CLPNA when
an LPN’s conduct or competence has come into question.
All complaints and any information received, regardless of the source, are reviewed
by the Complaints Director (or Complaints Consultant) to determine the appropriate
response and/or resolution. The LPN is informed throughout the complaint process
from initial receipt and investigation of a complaint through to the final decision.
The complaint process may take several months depending on the complexity and
severity of the complaint. CLPNA expects the cooperation and participation of the
investigated LPN throughout the process.
Basic complaints process:
• A Complaints Consultant reviews the written complaint and decides how best to
proceed based on options outlined in the Health Professions Act.
• A Complaints Consultant may contact the Complainant to clarify the issue and
discuss a desired outcome.
• The Complaints Consultant sends the Complainant written acknowledgment
that their complaint was received and advises them as to how the CLPNA is
proceeding with the complaint (ie. investigation, consent resolution, dismissal).
• The Complaints Consultant contacts the LPN identified in the complaint. The 		
LPN will also receive a copy of the written complaint.
• The CLPNA may review additional information, including medical records and
documentation from the facility/place of employment, and other sources.
Witnesses identified in the complaint or through the review may also be 		
contacted.
• The Complaints Consultant informs the Complainant and the LPN of any status
changes.
• Upon the conclusion/resolution of the complaint, both the Complainant and the
LPN receive a written decision of the outcome.
Possible complaint outcomes:
• The complaint is dismissed. The complaint may have been proven to be trivial or
vexatious; or there was insufficient or no evidence to proceed.
• The matter is resolved with consent. All parties (CLPNA, Complainant, LPN) 		
agree to a resolution of the complaint while maintaining the CLPNA’s mandate
under the HPA to protect the public.
• The complaint is referred to a formal hearing, which may result in disciplinary 		
action.
A complaint, while disconcerting, can be an opportunity for a LPN to reflect on and
improve their nursing practice or change behaviour. In some instances, when there is
a question of lack of knowledge or skill, assessment and retraining may be required.
Often complaints are managed in a remedial manner, with formal disciplinary action
taken against a LPN only when necessary. n

For more information regarding the CLPNA’s complaints process, visit www.
clpna.com/complaints, or contact the Complaints Department 780-484-8886
or 1-800-661-5877 (toll free in Alberta).
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Continuous Learning at CLPNA:
Team Supporting Team
By Tara Hogue Harris

E

ntire books have been written
about what it means to be a
learning organization. At the
CLPNA, it’s been distilled to this: if
people are supported in fulfilling their
dreams, everybody wins.
“If we help people reach their goals,
they return that in spades”, says
Executive Director Linda Stanger. The
CLPNA’s philosophy is to champion
their staff to develop their passions.
The whole organization then benefits
from the results. A passion for learning,
plus building a better team – she
believes this comes together to make
the CLPNA better at what it does, and
a better place to work.
In some organizations, further
education originates from the top. A
need is identified, and a staff member
is found to pursue the right training.
That kind of collaboration can happen
at the CLPNA, but the overall goal is to
support people to develop themselves
and their passions…and then reap the
benefits as an organization.
Learning organizations are supposed
to handle change more easily, improve
quality, and be more innovative. Working
for a learning organization can lead to
a more committed, energized work
force, a stronger feeling of community,
independence and well-being.
With about three-quarters of the
CLPNA’s staff working towards
some kind of certification or degree,
and 100% taking part in less formal
learning opportunities, morale is good
and turnover is low at the CLPNA
offices in Edmonton. Knowledge is
shared as staff members report back
on what they learn or more casually, as

colleague learns from colleagues as
they work in a team.
“None of this is mandatory”, stresses
Linda, “but it’s highly encouraged and
supported.” She says that while the
CLPNA didn’t plan it this way, being a
learning organization does mirror the
lifelong learning demanded of LPNs.
It’s done for the same reasons – to
demonstrate a commitment to being
the best in your profession, to improve
outcomes, and to lead by example.
The CLPNA prides itself on
acknowledging and celebrating its
learners. Their latest success stories
include Sharlene Standing, LPN and
Director of Regulatory Services, who
recently completed her Master of
Arts in Leadership. Teresa Bateman,
LPN and Director of Professional
Practice, got her Master of Arts in
Professional Communications, and
Linda Findlay, LPN and Practice
Consultant, achieved a Master of Arts

in Learning and Technology. Tamara
Richter, Director of Operations, got her
Certification in Project Management,
while Nicolle Wilhauk, Exam & Grant
Administrator, finished her Certificate
in Human Resource Management.
Sandy Davis and Susan Blatz, both
LPNs and Complaints Consultants,
have also completed their Investigator
Certification.
All of these staff could tell you that
reading a textbook or completing an
assignment in graduate studies is
hard work. CLPNA is a supportive
environment that values employee
efforts which makes it easier to write a
paper, or set sights on new certification.
Linda believes the CLPNA offers that
support, and the end result is a better
team built on a passion for learning.
“Our people are our greatest resource”,
she emphasizes, “and our most
important investment”. n
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CLPNA information & services
CLPNA on Social Media
Facebook: www.facebook.com/CLPNA
Twitter: www.twitter.com/CLPNA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/CLPNA
Linkedin: www.linkedin.com

www.CLPNA.com

*(search Companies for “CLPNA”)

Ask a Practice
Consultant
Our Practice Consultants
answer LPN and employer
questions about LPN
Competencies, Scope of
Practice, Standards of Practice,
Regulations, and/or clinical
practice.
Contact practice@clpna.com
or 780-484-8886.

Job Listings
Post your available LPN position 		
online for only $105/month.

Public Registry of LPNs
Find proof of Alberta LPN 			
registration status, specializations 		
and restrictions on CLPNA’s
Public Registry of LPNs
www.clpna.com/employers/		
public-registry

Advertise in
CARE magazine
Target your marketing and
reach 13,000 LPNs, employers
& stakeholders from $235 per
issue.

Our Job Listings currently
receive 7000+ visits/month
from our 11,000+ members.

CARE, a quarterly full-colour,
glossy magazine, supplies timely
and relevant information regarding
nursing practice in Alberta.

www.clpna.com/members/
job-listings

Online issues available at
www.issuu.com/clpna.

Contact Carolyn at
cblack@clpna.com
or 780-638-6711.

Contact care@clpna.com
or 780-484-8886.

Contact Us:
College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA)
13163 146 Street
Edmonton, Alberta T5L 4S8 Canada

Email info@clpna.com
Phone 780.484.8886
Toll Free 1.800.661.5877 (Alberta only)
Fax 780.484.9069

Regular Office Hours: Monday to Friday, 8:30am - 4:30pm • Closed for Statutory Holidays
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Register Today
This event is
expected to sell out!

DETAILS INSIDE!

Apply for $100 off
your Registration Fee
more info online

April 30 - May 2

Edmonton Marriott at River Cree Resort
www.clpnaconference.com

